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BARKER ANSWERS BECKHAM

Speaks for Himself and Court
Against the Charges Made

UNTRUErr
t

Says Governors Reasons for Pardoni-
nglIdAvley Are Marvelous and
f

Astounding
Yr

r

A Committee oflhc Bar to Investigate the CoMscof the
on Motion of Prose ¬

IProsecutlonmAppointed KInkade

IJndge Barkers Hatching rebuke to young Beckbam is certainly well

timed and deserving lie reminds the young man that bad it not been for
j his Court Beckbam would not be Governor at this time to insult the
Court Attorney R C Kinkade severely arraigns the ad Interim Gov
ernor declares Berkbam unworthy the notice of a gentleman were It not
for the dignity oi his position

Judge Barkers address In full Is as

followsGentlemen
of the grand jury I

have called you in because as a grand
jury you are at the bead ol all reme¬

dial justice in the county of Jefierson

i have a few words which I desire to
say ia you and through you to people
of Jefferson county You have all
seen and kept up with the proceed-

Ings that have been going along in
this court in what I shall denominate
the gambling cases These proceed
ings resulted in the conviction of sev
eral men who were charged with
gambling among whom was a Mr
Ed Alvey Mr Alney stood charged
in this court with setting up and ope-

rating a game ot chance in four dIN
ferent places In the city ol Louisville
On one of these he was convictedand

I
sentenced to pay a tine of f500 and
costs and to be confined In the penN
tentlary Jpr two years On yesterday
there was filed in this court for him

I
four pardons one pardon for the of
eases for which he was indicted but

has not yet been tried The law re
quires the Governor to indorse his
reasons upon the official record when
he grants a pardon The Governor
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky
in granting these pardons baa given
as his reason statements which are
marvelous and astounding to me
states menta which so fir as this
court is concerned are unholy untrue
In word and spirit The Governor
has seen fit to reflect upon the person
at integrity ol this court and be hss
among other things charged that
Mr Alvey is the victim ol an unholy
judicial persecution lie has charged
that the Judge oi this court Chas per
witted what he denominates an un
holy pgreemeut between the Com ¬

monwealths Attorney and those ha
denominates accomplices of Mr Al ¬

veywhereby they where to testify
against him and were to be given im
munity moreqver be bas assigned as
a reason more marvelous still that
while Alvey has been charged and
convicted crime others have been
allowed toga uuwblpped of justice
and the Governor has said that he
preferred competition in crime I de
alrejto note this remarkable statement
in detail 1 desire to do it calmly
dispassionately and without bias and
without any feeling in the matter

A3 TO ALVBVS GUILT

permutlon ¬

nocent men and if I know any thing
about the meaning of the English I

language that is substantially the
t

definition of persecution Neither
His Excellency nor Mr Alvey pre ¬

I

tends that Mr Alvey is an innocent
man Indeed Mr Alvey must have
confessed his guilt to the Governor
because Ills Excellency closes his
statement with the assertion that Mr
Alvey has promlced him faithfully I

that be would not commit crime any-
more

j

Therefore if Mr Alvey was
guilty as neither be nor his attor ¬

neys nor the Governor has denied

persecutionof
tridnth of Mr Alvey or any friend of
his to complain that others get off if
tie gets no more than his dues I have
yet to learn that it lies fa the mouth
6f a man charged with murder to
plead as a bar that other murderers
have escaped It would sound strange

thecrackernaa
Market street he could stop the offi ¬
cer of the law with the assertion

You cant arrest me until you first
arrest anothef cracksman who Is busy
on Third street I do not under ¬

oaerlmand I have never so held since I have
teen Judge nor will I ever so hold

theColtttateswealth
Again it Iscomplslned that the ac ¬

complices of Mr Alvey were allowed
to testify against hlmand were prom

1

l

I Ised Immunity Let it be assumed as
I true that they did so testify and that
I they were promised immunity It is
bound to make any lawyer smile If
be were told that the right to select
among a number ofmen charged
with crime does not exist that the
Commonwealths Attorney did not
have the right to allow any number
of them that in his discretion he chose
to turn States evidence If that be a
crime then every Commonwealths
Attorney that1 ever wan in this State
or in any other civilized State has
been guilty and every Judge who has
permitted it has also been guilty
Why just calling up a few Instances
from our own experiences Many oi
you will remember when seven mem
bars oi the Board of Aldermen were
indicted In the Federal Court they
were called the Dig Sevenfor a coo
splracy to wreck the German National
Bank one ot them Mr John Reeder
was permitted by the then District
Attorney to turn States evidence
against the others The District At ¬

torney at that time was Mr W M
Smith counsell for Mr Alvey and
the Judge was the Hon John WBarr
Nobody thought that the law officer
for the Government did any thing
wrong in that case or that the lion ¬

orable Judge of that court did any ¬

thing wrong in permitting it
TESTIMONY OP ACCOMPLICES

IIt Is but common history that ev
man who was convicted oi being

guilty of a conspiracy to murder the
late Gov Wm Goebel was convicted
mainly upon the testimony of accom
pllces in that clime And yet none
of us would reflect upon Mr Frank
liD the Commonwealths Attorney
or against Jndge Canlrill for allowing
him to permit it

You have all read in history that
the father of our Country George
Washington offered to exchange Ma
jor Andre whom he had captured for
Benedict Arnold who bad escaped
within the British lines thus offering
to surrender the lesser criminal in or-
der to punish the deeper dyed vllllan
I take it that bad the commander in
chief of the British forces been willing
to make that exchange as the Father
of our country deslreJ nobody would
have reflected upon him or his Integ¬
rity for doing so It would be Impos-

sible often to reach the real criminals
If the accomplices could not be allow
ed to turn States evidence against
them and I must differ with
his Excellency the Governor of Kens
tucky when be condems the policy
adopted by the Commonwealths
Attorney It seems to me that the
Commonwealths Attorney did right
when be allowed the mere tools to es-

cape
¬

in order to catch the master splr
It that was behind the whole iniquity
It does not lie in tbe mouth of the
Governor of Kentucky to criticise
either the Judge of this court or the
CommonTealths Attorney for the
manner in which they secured the
conviction ot crime Itls his prov¬

ince to pardon it is our province to
conduct this court and the Constitu ¬
tion ol Kentucky divides the govern ¬

ment into thee branches the Leglsx
latlve the Executive and Judicial
and it solemnly declares that neither
of these great coordinate branches off
the Government shall have any right
to control the other

AtVBV3 FORMER PROMISES

Now it is intimated that this court
has dls criminated among these crime
male to the disadvantage of Mr Al ¬

vey I hold In my hand a part of the i
records of this court Three years
ago Mr Alvey and a number ol other I

men were charged with setting up I
and carrying on a gambling game in r
this city and this order was entered
which I want to read to yon

The undersigned who are defend ¬

ants In the above otyled actions re
spectfully show to the court that they
are not now directly or indirectly
connected with any gambling Ins Uta ¬

lion and that tbe gambling which
caused the indictments herein bas
been entirely broken up and stopped
and these defendants hereby pledge
themselves to this court that they are
not in any wise connected with said
offenses and will not be IB tile future

ED ALVBY

Upon that solemn promise nude
in open court made in writing and
spread upon the records of this court
a little over two years ago the Comblsjseat
cases in tbe exarclie of that discre
Non under tile court with which be
is invested by the law The Com ¬Coasty ¬

and the other gentlemen who were
connected with them were present
and they all thought that the gamti
Sing situation had been closed I
want to say to you that I reuulber
few days In my life when I was bap
pier or prouder than on that day when
I entered that order because I believ-
ed that there bad been accomplished
by me through the officers of this
court what had never been accom ¬

plished befote that gambling bad
swept from among the crimes of the
city of Louisville

This is the Mr Ed Alvey who
broke this solemn promise to the
court whom it is now said this court
has discriminated against and that
tbla court Is persecuting His biog ¬

raphy was published In the Courier
Jourdal yesterday and in that biogra-
phy

¬

it is said that he landed in Louis¬

ville in 1891 broke without a
cent tbat he started a gambling game
then that he lived high that he was
generous with his money and that
he now has but lately fitted up the
Kingston at an expense ol roooo
and that he ia worth in cash =75000

all made in Louisville by openly
andnotoriously breaking the law
agalustgambling That man in his
own biography says be has been In
Louisville for ten years that be bas
never been fined a cent and that the
only indictment that was ever
brought in against him before this
last Indictment was dismissed by tbe
conrt upon his promise never to break
tbe law again and that he has thus
acquired the princely fortune of75
000 in cash

Trnely gentlemen to tender souls
this must seem a hard hard prosecu¬
tion-

AIVKV8 75000
Can anyone tell who p IdlnbatJ

75000 Can anyone tell w mach
misery it measures bow many homes
have been ruined how many hearts
have been broken how many old
graybeaded people have been brought
down In sorrow to the grave In the
accumulation of this 75000 In the
bands oi this persecuted man It will
never be known There will be no
account cast of it at any bar in this
world But we can let our ImagN
nations run along the line of infamy
and we can have a fair Idea ol what it
has cost to accumulate it

I want to say to you gentleman as
Judge of this court that I have never
known a boy a to go wrongto default
and rob his employer to be arraigned
for it at this bar that gambling was
not the direct cause of his downfall
You may figure It up the annals of
this court will bear me out that every
man who has defaulted and robbed his
emploper let it be a bank or a trust
company a business house or a man-

ufacturing concern has been brought
to that ruin by gambling Therefore
I say that tbe Commonwealths At ¬

torney exercised in my opinion a
wise dlstretlon when he permitted
these young men who were but the
hirelings and tools of tblsnaster spir-

it
¬

to go free in order that tbe man
who was behind the game should be
exposed and brought to justice and I
indorse that policy and I shall cer
talnly adhere to It in the future If
there be a discrimination between
gamblers it shall be In favor of the
man who merely works for wages as
against the man who hires him and
who sets up the game and if that be
a crime let me hasten to plead guilty
and glory in my infamy

Insofar salt is intimated that this
court has discriminated between one
set of gamblers and another I desire
to state to you upon the honor oi a
man that that ia untrue I do not
know what Mr Alyeys politics is I
never heard which party be affiliated
with I nevr saw hlrnnnttl be was ar ¬

raigned this last time J never spoke
to him except to grant him a favor in
this court I dont know any of these
gamblers I want to say to you that
I sever was in a gambling bouse in
my life man qr boy nor did I ever
see the paraphernalia by which gamb
ling is carried on until I sat here and
saw it as an exhibit in a case against
tile gamblers I have up favorites If

it be as some have suggested that
this man in whose favor such discrim ¬

tuition Is said to abit is Mr Webras
hoff I want to sayito you that he Is
indicted in this coirt and his case is
set for trial Theta are at least two
or three indictments against him and
they will be tried with the same vigor
that Mr Alveys case was was tried
and by I hope as good honest and
Straightforward a jury as we had in

that case

NO POLITICS IN IT

I have felt It my duty to make this
public statement I have used you
because the grand jury is the rightyonithe court but merely as a means to
make this public statement that I felt
was due to the people whose servant I
am that they might know how I had
conducted the stewardship Intrusted
into my hands I do it without any
passion prejudice or hardness in my

heartIf
be intimated that there are any

politics in this prosecution permit me
to SlY that I let no man surpass me
in my devotion to tbe principles ins
volved in the Democratic party and
Jf Mr Alvey be a Democrat as it is
intimated lids certainly I can have
no interest to persecute him and It
seemed to me amazing and astounding
that the Governor Kentucky should
thus without notice and without any
hearing try a judge and condemn
him on the ex parte statement of con ¬

victed felons These affidavits that I
have seen were made by men who
were confessed criminals There is
not one of them who is not a confess
ed

criminalThat
potpourri of informa

thin that Is filed ia made up of the
statements of men who were either
convicted or who turned States evi ¬

dence for fear of conviction It was
amazing to me because I could not
but remember that when only a little
over a year ago the present Governor
of Kentucky and his branch of the
Legislature fled In terror from Frank
fort to the city ot Louisville when
they were threated with arrest by the
military commanded by the then Gov
Taylor and it was to this court that
they came for protection and
It was this Governor and in his
favor that I invoke all the power with
which tbe Commonwealth bad it vest ¬

ed
meI it from him and the members

of his Leglslatntnre that but for the
actions of this court hIs Legislature
would have fled in terror and never
have been assembled again Right
in this court he came for protection
I do not say this in a boastful spirit
but merely to show that If this court
could have been awed then by the
Governor with all his military at his
back there would have been no Gov
Beckbam now to insult this court

Gentleman I thank you You may
n <wrgo to your room

TO INVESTIGATE BECKHAMS CHARGE
On motion of Mr Robert C Kin

kead who was severely criticised by
Gov J c W Beckham for the part
be bad taken ia the prosecution of
gamblers in this city Judge Barker
appointed a committee of six to
thoroughly investigate Mr Kiukeads
connection with the cases

Mr Kinkead requested that only
Democratic attorpeys be placed on
this committee so that the claim
could not be made that It had any
political bias Judge Barker granted
the request and appointed tbe follow
lug Col Thomas W Billltt Jndge
Charles B Seymour Judge James S
Plrtle Mr Francis P Straus Judge
W Overton Harris and Mrjor R C
Davis

A stenographic report of Mr Kin
keads motion is as follows

Mr Kinkead I see by tbe state ¬

mauls in the public press that the
Acting Governor of this State in as-

sIgning
¬

his reasons for granting the
pardon to Ed Alvey

By tbe CourtYou mean the Gov

ernorMr
KinkeadWell the Governor

of this State has seen fit to make
against me porsonally a most vicious
false and malicious attack which I deb

sire to characterize as libelous in the
extreme unjustifiable and unjustified
I do not know this mia personally
nor do I know that he knows me I
have lived in this community and
practiced law for twenty three years
and there has never been at any time
the least insinuation direct or indi ¬

reel against my moral character so
fit as I have known or against my
professional integrity The utter
slices of this man stripped of his of ¬

ficial position are entitled to no con ¬

sideration at the hands of any gentle ¬

man but when be as tbe Governor
of this State sees fit to mnke an at ¬

tack upon me as Governor it becomes
an entirely dlfletent matter lie has
not had the manhood nor does he
possess the manhood to use my name
unequivocally in thin connection but
be has sought to assal me in his ut-

terances
¬

and that assault that he
makes upon me Is understood by
everyone to refer to me in person I
feel very much embarrassed in having
to make the motion that I now desire
to make but I do not Intend to rest
under the insinuation made by this
creature against me as tbe Governor
of this State and as I have already
stated his utterances as a man would
pass by me as the idle wind which I
respect not but I will not for one in ¬

stant frtaiad here accused by him or
any other man high or low of even
an insinuation against my profession ¬

al conduct or my conduct as a man
and citizen in this community I

S

Y j

The Chief Justice of Samoa Says
Peruna Is the Very Best Catarrh Cure

Conrt Room Scene where Judge Chambers maintained the Supremacy of the United States ia SaBOt
la a recent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co Chief Justice Chambers says the foltowltg of Peruaa r

Ihave tried one bottle of Peruna and I can truth
fully say it is one of the best tonics I ever used and
1 takepleasure in recommending it to all sufferers who
are in need of a good medicine lean recommend it as
one of the very best remedies for catarrh

W L Chambers
A tonic II a medicine that gives tone

to some part of tho system There are
different kind of tonic but the tonlo
moatnecded In this country where ca-

tarrh
¬

la ao prevalent la a tonic that
operates on tho mucous membranes

Peruna la a tonic to the mucous mem ¬

branes of tho whole body It gives tone
to the capillary circulation which con
atltntea those dellcato membranes

Hon J E Maclai recent postmaster
at Porto Rico In a letter from 1417 K-

atreetN W Washington D 0 says s

therefore desire to ask Your Honor to
enter this order

Comes R C Kinkead a member
of this barand moves the court for
the appointment of a committee of
not less that five members of the bar
of Louisville whose duty it shall be
to fully investigate the institution rf
professional misconduct on the past
of said Kinkead in the reasons assign
ed by the Governor of Kentucky in
granting the pardons oEd Alvey
convicted herein on February 25 the
report of such committee to be spread
when made on the minute books of
this conrt and be filed with the record
in action 32825 herein entitled Com ¬

monwealth of Kentucky vs Ed
AlveyAnd

II

I meant what I say that I de
sire to have this matter fully invest

I gated I do not mean that the com
mlttee shall fully Investigate my con ¬

duct but I mean that they shall fully
investigate the conduct of everyone
connected with this prosecution I
have no idea that tbe Governor ol
Kentucky wrote the reasons assigned
by him for the granting of these par
dons and I desire this investigation
to show who did write it He how ¬

ever has signed it as Governor and
has given those reasons for his action
but I say to you that when he makes
my professional conduct the basis of
his official action I want all the facts
to be shown as to how that matter
was brought about right from the be ¬

ginning to tbe very end and I ask
Your Honor to enter this motion

By the court Let the motion be
entered I will appoint the commit
tee before I retire You are entitled-
to an investigation of this matterI4

Mrs C P VanDeusen of KIII
bourn WIs was afflicted with stom-

ach trouble and constipation for a-

long time She says I have tried
many preparations but none baveI

ChamberlalasI
These Tablets are fur sale at Z Wayne
Griffin Bros drug store Price 25
cents Samples free m

F

March and tbe Lion
Ronellalnc Rallr Than the oid Nnw

The saying about the lion and the
lamb in March often proves false but
there is another and a better one
which is literally true When March
comes in and finds you taking Hoods
Sarsaparilla to purify enrich and
vitalize your blood you may expect
when it goes out that it will leave
you free from that tired feeling and
with none of the bolls pimples and
eruptions which manifest themselves
because of impure blood in the spring
If you have not already begun taking
Hoods Sarsaparilla for your spring
medicine we advise you to begin to
day We assure you it will make
you feel better all through tbe com-

Ing summer +
Headache often results from a dlss

ordered condition of the stomach and
constipation of the bowels A dose
or two of Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets will correct these dig ¬

orders and cure the headache Sold
by 3 Wayne Griffin Bro m

How Are Your Kldae r-

DrIIobbaeunaosPllleearealtSidney
I

Ills I

rt1pro ave Add hurUea Uemedy Cu or

WA

As a native born Cuban serving as
postmaster In Porto Illco I contracted
yellow fever sod have been suffering
from tho ill effects of that dreadful dls
ease since my return home I was ad ¬

vised by a friend to use Peruna and I
can speak in the highest terms of your
remarkable medicine I feel like a now
man and shall tako pleasure in recom ¬

mending it to those similarly afflicted
It ia a fine tonic and la in every way a
wonderful medicine Feruna has be-
come of national importance

ED LODGENS

Capture and How It Was Accom-

plished

¬

Of all the moonshiners who have
opperated In Kentucky no one of
them Is better known or been more
extensively advertised in tbe news ¬

papers than Ed Ludgen of Green
county He has been several times
arrested and tried for violating the
revenue laws but has usually escaped
lightly Since his last arrest and
trial a few years ago lIttle has been
known oi him though there has
been little doubt at any time that he
was operating somewhere in Green
county Last Saturday it was learn
ed here that Lodgen bad been arrest ¬

ed by seven revenue officers five
miles northeast of Sulphur Well
Green county actively engaged In

moonshiningMr
McFarland a general

storekeeper and gauger whose head
quarters are in Glasgow and who was
one of the party that captured Lod
gen when asked about the matter by
a representative of this paper bad the
following to say

Last Friday night about ro
oclock we left Glasgow for Lodgens
place of business which we had Jo

cated heretofore Our posse was
composed of Deputy Collectors Cas
tie of Grayson county McClure ol
Louisa Randall of London J II
Newman of Monroe county and U
S Deputy Marshall George Thomp-
son

¬

of Lebanon We went di-

rectly to Sulphur Welt and there left
our horses and walked five miles
north east of that place When we
arrived very near the spot which bad
been located it now being 7 oclock
in tbe morning we crept down with-

In thirty yars of an old mill on tbe
bank oi Little Barren river Our
footstep from this time on were
guarded as we well knew that if we

It has the record of the greatest ca-
tarrh remedy of the age

Fornna II a speciflo In Iu operation
upon the mucous membrane It ia a
tonic that strikes at the root of all ca
tarrhal affections It gives tone tothe
minute blood vessel and the terminal
nerve fibres Catarrh cannot xl t long
where Peruna is used Intelligently
Pernna seeks out cararrh In all the hid¬

den parts of tho body
Address tho Parana Medicine tCo 00

Imnbu 0 for a free catarrh book

were discovered by Lodgen it meant
a fight to the death tie secreted
ourselves behind some cedars about
thirty yards from the old mill where
the work was being carried on In a
few minutes after he had taken our
stand Lodgen came out with a bucket
and went to tbe spring to get water
Castle who was leading our posse
said boys be quiet I believe he has
seen us We were quiet without
further warning but Lodgens snbse
quent movements indicated that ba
had not seen us so when he came
out tbe second time and filled his
bucket on the order of Castle everY
moo leveled his gun and Lodgen was
ordered to throw up his hands which
be did and said Im not going to
hurt any of yon

Lodgen was then handcuffed and
takened to Columbia to have his pre
luminary trial before United States
Commissioner Winfrey-

No whiskywos found but about
fitteen bushels of meal He badfoae
large revolver lying by the dooiin
the 01111iShortly after Lodgens capture
Dick Cave a 225 > pound negro who is
wanted for selling liquor without Ute
proper papers chanced to cross tfce
path of the officers He was takes ia
tow and handcuffed to Lodges for
double security Ex

It is not so much what the news
papers say as what neighbor says to
neighbor or friend to friend that has
brought Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy into suck
general use It is as natural for peo
pie to express their gratitude after
using this remedy as It is for waterto
flow down bill It Is the one remedy
that can always be depended upon
whether a baby be sick with cholera
Infantum or a man with cholera woe
bus It is pleasant safe and reliable
Have you a bottle of it in your home
For sale by Z Wayne Griffin lie

Bro m

VARICOCELE STRICTURE
R Noolberdloeaoe Juo rentcal men as Vrlcoeclc A1t laterfeceswith

the ualrilioD of tho seanalorgan It producesemissions loss ofsemen lIoD1I till II
tbe loldl iotheback ncrvous desoftheruelutocompleteK mea Ire IrobUd wltb tUrloture it 011 ration yo ateespeflmeatoeyoebycattindlaiollb Ilrlct ua disappears caa never can
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